Summer 2010
Bachelor of Library and Information Science

Belmonte, Abel A.
Disaster readiness of the College of Arts and Letters Library, University of the Philippines Diliman

Borres, Randy G.
An evaluation of the utilization of self-help materials in the UP Social Science Library Section

Nicerio, Jessel C.
Disaster management for the Philippine Supreme Court Library

Omones, Angelicum R.
Storytelling and the use of Aklatang Pambata

Reyes, Julius Romil O.
Evaluation of selected academic libraries in Manila

Sales, Lennin Y.
A proposal for the establishment of the Institute of Culinary Arts and Food Service Library

Siazon, Melissa Anne A.
User study of the Billote Public Library and Museum

Soliman, Marishiel A.
Evaluation of the Manila Science High School Library collection based on curricular requirements
Master of Library and Information Science

Albania, Pamela S.
A study on the borrowing patterns of the middle school students (grades 4-7) of the Asterio J. Katigbak Educational Media Center (KEMC) of the Ateneo de Manila Grade School through analysis of book circulation

Asido, Marivic P.
Performance audit of the Intramuros Library Consortium (ILC)

Frane, Analiza A.
Morale and job satisfaction of academic librarians in Batangas province in relation to efficiency and productivity

Janaban, Rose Marie D.A.
The level of self-directed learning of librarians in selected academic institutions in Metro Manila

Mabalot, Adalia L.
An evaluation of the Quezon City Science High School (QCSHS) Library compliance with DECS standards and curriculum requirements

First Semester
Bachelor of Library and Information Science

Argente, Madel A.
Job stress as determinants of job performance among library staff in selected public libraries in Metro Manila

Caraballa, Jerome M.
Library anxiety: its relationship to computer anxiety and library use among freshmen students of De La Salle University-Dasmarinas in Cavite

Cariaga, Esther C.
Service quality assessment of the Quezon City Public Library from the perspective of its users

Theses Submitted to the UP SLIS, A.Y. 2010-11
Gutierrez, Harriette Josephine B.  
*Information seeking behavior of forensic experts in selected investigatory institutions in Metro Manila*

Implica, Merry Joy S.  
*Information-seeking behavior of UP College of Law students*

Rondero, Charmine Ann G.  
*Proposed establishment of a church library in Sto. Cristo Parish, Las Pinas City*

Santillan, Sara Gabriella L.  
*Design of an integrated library system with metadata schema creation and selection through entity relationship modelling of special libraries in Metro Manila*

Santos, Paul L.  
*A study on the job satisfaction of professional librarians doing support staff duties in libraries within the University of the Philippines*

Soriano, Sarahdie L.  
*A study on the records management practices of the Administration Department of the Manila Bulletin*

Talan, Jena V.  
*A study on the influence of the use of UP College of Education Library on the reading habits of UP Education students*

Valera, Francisco Jose S.  
*Information management for clinical and evidence-based medical librarianship*

**Master of Library and Information Science**

Mallanao, Angelina C. Banigoos  
*An evaluation of the cataloguing and classification practices among LibraryLink member-institutions in Metro Manila*
Golfo, Mary Grace P.

Towards a standard archives and records management system for government corporation and financial institutions in Metro Manila

Yap, Joseph M.

Technical competencies of medical and health librarians in a Library 2.0 environment

Second Semester
Bachelor of Library and Information Science

Adolfo, Jill Anne L.

A study on the information-seeking behavior of students in selected high schools in Novaliches, Quezon City regarding adolescent sexuality

Azarcon, Adrian C.

Subscriber’s evaluation of the Computerized Index to Philippine Periodical Articles (CIPPA)

Azul, Jason James R.

The development and evaluation of a social bookmarking service prototype for the University of the Philippines Diliman School of Library and Information Studies

Bautista, Jameila Angelie S.

A study on the occupational health and safety concerns of the employees of the Quezon City Public Library System

Capil, Shane Bl C.

Students’ perception on the factors that affect the effectiveness of LIS 181 (field assignment)

Dacanay, John Finly G.

An assessment of the usage of different learning management systems in the University of the Philippines School of Library and Information Studies

Theses Submitted to the UP SLIS, A.Y. 2010-11
Flores, Jose Mari L.
   Design and development of a multimedia bulletin board system for the UP Diliman School of Library and Information Studies Library

Futalan, Teopisto B., Jr.
   Perception and practice of evidence-based medical librarianship in selected medical school libraries in Metro Manila

Luna, Joselino Emmanuel R.
   Usability in web-based online public access catalogs: designing human-centered library information systems

Mamuri, Madonna Camille M.
   Information needs analysis of Filipino fashion and clothing students

Narvaez, Laurence Anthony G.
   The extent of compliance of the barangays in District IV, Quezon City with the Republic Act No. 7743

Orillaza, Jose Miguel G.
   Library usage patterns of the University of Perpetual Help System DALTA as affected by factors on student’s personal attributes, background characteristics, faculty, user needs, library resources, services and facilities

Pasion, Dan Oliver C.
   A study on the economic, social, and personal factors influencing the decision of students to enroll in and continue with library and information science as an undergraduate course

Perez, Martin Julius V.
   An analytical study of the common and unique characteristics of local studies centers in Central Luzon and CALABARZON regions

Pobre, Jacinto Victor C.
   Comparative analysis of library services of five 2008 most outstanding city libraries of Metro Manila
Precilla, Peter Joseph A.
A feasibility study of a dedicated senior citizens area in the Quezon City Public Library main branch

Ramos, Guizzelle S.
Reading habits and interests of selected Rizal High School students

Santos, Yhna Therese P.
A study of the classroom learning activities that influence the development of information literacy among senior high school students

Simon, George Marcell P.
A study of the effects of interpersonal interaction on the users’ preference to libraries and library services in UP Diliman

Tingson, Leanne Pearl D.
A study on the usability and usefulness of Filipiniana.net digital library

**Master of Library and Information Science**

Encanto, Joenabie A.
Towards establishing a network of medical libraries: a study of the facilitating and hindering factors that influence networking

Silverio, Rochelle S.
A survey of the sustainable library practices and trends of selected academic libraries in Metro Manila

*Theses Submitted to the UP SLIS, A.Y. 2010-11*